
vMore\
Local.-

V

.

J. F. Swain was in town from-
his ranch near Sparks yesterday.-

The

.

Star Livery Co. is building-
an addition to their barn on Main
street.-

Theo.

.

. Tillson , of Penbrook , was-

transacting business in Valentine-
on Wednesday.-

S.

.

. L. Ellis and Albert Thacher ,

of Simeon , spent a couple of da.ys-

in town the past week-

.Miss

.

Martin wishes to announce-
that her spring stock of millinery-
will be here the first week in April-

.John

.

Anderson , of Litchfield ,

Nebraska , handed us a dollar on-

subscription while in town this-
week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brinda-
were in town yesterday from-
Sparks and handed us a §1.00 on
subscription.-

The

.

fourth annual meeting of-

the Democratic Editors of Neb-
.began

.

yesterday at the Lindell-
Hotel in Lincoln.-

Miss

.

Tacy Collettreturned from-

Omaha Tuesday .vliere she has-

been for the past week tudying-
the new creations in spring millin-

ery
¬

, and will trim for Mis < Martin-
the coming spring season.-

Rev.

.

. Light , of Stuart , came up-

Thursday to assist Rev. Clark in-

conducting a revival service in the-

Presbyterian church. These meet-

ings
¬

will continue the remainder-
of this week and all of next.-

Nelse

.

Austin and John Thomp-
son

¬

have formed a partnership and-

purchased the Breuklander black-
smith

¬

shop. The new firm desires-
a share of your patronage. Notice-
their ad elsewhere in this paper.-

An

.

entertainment will be given-
at the Eairview school Saturday-
evening , April 1st. The chief-
feature will be a play , "Thomp-
kins'

-

Hired Man. " Come every-
body

¬

and enjoy a good social time-

.Judson

.

C. Webb died at the-

Swedish Hospital in Council Blull's
Monday , March 20. Mr. Webb-
was proprietor of the Donoher-
Hotel for nearly three years at-

this place , coming here from Fre-

mont.

¬

.

If you have a drive to make or-

a team to feed , call on Shepard-
Bros. . Your teams will be prop-
erly

¬

cared for. They have goo-
drigs good hordes and right prices-
.Give

.

them a call.
10 SHEPITAKD Buos. , Prop1.-

Dr. . Warrick , the Hastings oc-

culisfc

-

and aurist arid nose and-

throat specialist will meet patients-
at the Donoher hotel Saturday ,

April 15. The Doctor is spending-
the winter in Xew York , taking-
special po > t graduate work in eye ,

ear , nose and throat. He will be-

prepared to treat any disease of-

eye , ear , nose and throat and per-

form

¬

any operation that cau be-

done in any city. Eyes tested and-

glasses properly fitted-

.The

.

U. S. weather bureau re-

port
¬

for the week ending Mar. 22 ,

shows highest and lowest temper-
ature

¬

respectively : 61
°

on the-

17th and 16
° on the 19th-a range-

of tto
° and a mean for the period-

of 40
°

. The temperature to date-

shows 16i0 gain above the normal-

since March 1. The precipitotion-
was .22 of an inch , showing a loss-

of .12 of an inch as compared with-

the normal. The highest velocity-

of wind was SG miles from the N-

on the 18th. To date the month-

will be noted as very mild in tem-

perature

¬

and winds presaging an-

early spring-

.Snowfall

.

EtullctsBi Xo. 3.
*

U. S. Weather Bureau-
.Phoenix

.

, Ariz-

.There

.

was decidedly less snow-

fall

¬

in the mountain ranges during-

the last decade of February-

than at the same period in Janu-

ary.

¬

. The majority of the corres-

pondents

¬

in the Little Colorado-

Valley report unusually heavy-

snowfall from the 1st to the 1ith.-

The

.

warm rains which followed-

caused a rapid melting thereby-

swelling that stream to immense-

proportions between the 22nd and-

the last of the month. Like co-

nA

- ;

*./

ditions prevailed in the lower-

dniinatrc basins. Heavy rainfall-
occurred in portions of Maricopa ,

Yavapai , Gila and the lower sec-

tions
¬

of Coconino , Navajo and-

Apache counties. The precipita-
tion

¬

, coupled with the rapidly-
melting snowfall , filled the Agua-
Fria , the Gila and the Salt rivers-
bankfulj damaging turnpike and-

railroad , washing embankments-
and delaying traflic for many days-
.Water

.

is more abundant than for-

many seasons past. Many storage-

reservoirs and canal dams were-

partially emptied to prevent overf-

lows.
¬

. This copious supply of-

water assures an early and suc-

cessful
¬

season. The average-
depth of snowfall in the mountains-
is about as follows : Little Colo-

rado
¬

Catchment basin , M.S inches ;

Agua Fria and ITaspayampa bas-

ins
¬

, 1.1 inches ; Gila basin , 6.3-

inches : Salt and Verde basins 12.8-

inches. . J. J. McLEAX-

.In

.

the ca e-of the State vs. Do-

liih
-

: S. ( Ylo. the jury found her-

guilly a chargod and asked the-

clemency of the court on account-
of hor age. Judge Harrington re-

viewed
¬

tin' cn c before pa injf-

enlcnce .\rstenliy: mnrninjr , in-

which he stUod: that there could be-

nadoubt that, the jur.found a ju t-

verdict and gave many reasons-
why the defendant should receive-
punishment for her offence , al o-

staling that he had observed her-

lurin r the cow- ' < f the trial and-

noticed that > he was alert and-

sa.il.v. grasping the situation ,

though old , yet responsible forthe-
reputation she had acquired in the-

conduct of the people she allowed-
Lo use her rooms. By her own-

confession she having admitted-
hat: people had made frequent-
jomplaiuts and knew enough to-

jc cautious for her own safety to-

'cquirc certificates of marriage-
Prom girls who came to rent rooms , '

ilso admitting that she knew that ,

;ome of the women had only re-

ently
- j

: come to town. The judge '

ilso stated that her caution was (

nore for fear of the law than of ,

mmoral practices. The judge-

liter reviewing the case fined her-
ii> 100 and costs. The sheriff was-

jailed to escort the prisoner to-

jail until fine and costs were paid-

jpon statement from her that she-

lad no money. Sheriff Lay port-

ermittcd> her to go to rai e. the-

locesnr.v. fine and cosf . Now-

hal a start , ha been made In clean-

ip tho town tlv.re should be vi r-

rmi.s

-

> prosecution until tho dives-

ire Jill.closed and prostitutes driv-
;n from our town. Drunkennes-
sr

r

i disorderly conduct should not-

iscape the eye of the village mar-
hal.

-

. Our town has too long been-

un a ""happy go easy way" to-

he detriment of every citize- ', of-

rood intent.C-

lirmK'lo

.

:

It being the custom to pension-

icroes , why not provide for the-

nan who pays his taxes ?

A Xew York woman , the moth-

er

¬

of thirteen children , never has
0 call on the Sunday school when-

he; wants to go picknicking !

A Nebraska man got mad be-

ause

-

: he found a hairpin in a-

ouud) of butter ! What did he-

jxpect ? A new Easter hat or a-

louse and lot ?

A man wore a lock of her hair-

lext his heart for four months be-

'ore

-

he discovered it was from her-

witch.> . The engagement is now-

shattered !

A Kansas man prayed that his-

troubles might cease , and the next-

lay his wife asked him for a springj-

at. . He is now a confirmed in-

'idel.There
are many flowers yet to-

jloom , many sunsets yet to ad-

nirc

-

, many red lips yet to kiss ,

jut it is hard to convince a man-

kvith a deranged liver !

Giving a Japanese girl a pres-

jnt

-

means you desire to marry-

icr. . If she accepts the flower ,

,he necklace or whatever you-

proffer her , she embraces you as a-

ruturc husband. It's different in-

his; country I When a man sends
1 woman a §17.50 bouquet and she-

iccopts it , the transaction means

merely : Another sucker gon-

wrong
<

! "

A man in Arkansas was recent-
ly tried for assault and battery-

with intent to kill. The state-

brought into court the weapons-
used , a rail , ax , gun , pair of tongs ,

saw and rifle. The defendant's
counsel exhibited as the other-

man's weapons a scythe , pitch-

fork
¬

, pistol , dog, razor and hoe-

.The
.

jury decided the case as fol-

lows

¬

: "We , the jury , would have-

given a dollar to have seen the-

fight. . "
When little Minnie came from-

skating on the Sioux there were-

guests at home and she commenc-
ed

¬

to tell of the sport she had en-

joyed.

¬

. "You ought to have seen-

me , " she cried. "The first time-

I stood up , my feet went up in the-

air and I came plump down on my
" ' 'Minnie ! " screamed her-

mother. . "Well , what ?" "They-
just scooted out from under me-

and I came down on my b "
"Minnie ! " cried herister.Vell ,

can't you let me tell thi- ? I came-

plump down on my little brother. "

A dneJor over at Sigonniey tellsi-

m ' - ri >
i il nne : A patient eall-

od

-

-it hi odice , slated ! ii- illmd:

the doctor wrote a prescription-
and handed it to him. The patient-

then inquired the probable cost of-

getting it filled and was told about-
sixty cents would pay the bill. The-

paf.ient thon a kcd the doctor for-

the loin of that amount and the-

doctor , scratching his head , drew-

a line through several parts of the-

prescription and then handed it to-

the patient saying : "Now you-

can get it filled for a dime. Tho-e
[ scratched out were for your-

nerves ; but I see you do not need-

my thing for them. "
A north Dakota edito'r unburd-

ens

¬

himself thusly : "The politi-

cian

¬

is my shepherd. I shall not-

want for anything during the cam-

paign
¬

lie leadeth me into the-

saloon for my vote's sake. Re-

filleth my pocket with good cigars-

ind my beer glass runneth over.-

lie
.

enquire ! h concerning my fam-

ily

¬

even unto the fourth generat-

ion
¬

Yea , even though I valk-
hrough: mud rain to vote for him ,

ind .shout , myself hoarse at his-

election , he straightway forgcltethT-

ie. . Although 1 meet him in his
> wn hou e he knoweth me not-

in rely , the wool hibeen nulled-

ver> my c\e- : tll the lay < of my-

ife. . "

Pine Ridge Agency , S. D. , Marchi-

O. . Charles S. Tompkins , agent-

'or the J. T. McOaddon Show Com-

anv.

-

) . is now here getting Indians-
'or exhibition purposes This show

isell JIB Buffalo Bill's Wild V\\ esf-

chov; , expects to make its first-

stand in Paris , and will sail for-

.here. on March 25-

.Sometimes
.

Indians have been ob-

ained
-

without the approval of the-

proper authorities and without any-

igreements whatever , but now, im-

ess

-

they can show that they are re-

sponsible

¬

, it is nfcossary to furnish-

i bond guaranteeing salaries , ex-

penses

¬

ai-nl safe return to the res-

ervation

¬

of the Indians so taken.-

Norfolk
.

Nevs-

.IPeiiljroak

.

Qu-

Vernal equinox 21st hist.-

Miss

.

Ella Polenis visiting Mrs.-

j.

.

. W. Haniar this week-

.Will

.

Grooms marketed several.-

oacls of hogs in Norden last week-

it 4.10 per cwt-

.Days

.

and nights nre nearly equal-

n length now 12 hours over the-

tfhole earth this week.
*

J. F. Swain is contracting hogB-

n this vicinity at 4.20 per cwt. to-

je delivered March 22nd-

.Sain

.

Lynch is stopping with Dick-

Burclick this week. His hunch of-

jorses , which Dick is wintering , are-

looking fine.-

J.

.

. R. Hutchison and sisters , Mis-

ses Eilie and Blanche , attended the-

lance at Dave Archer's Friday-

night. . Saturday they visited Miss-

Lily Grooms , returning home Sun-

lay.

-

: .

The postmaster at Johnstown re-

fused to send out the "Star Route-

mail Saturday , as a telegram re-

ported a blizzard headed this way-

The blizzard failed to arrive. Later-

Porcupine met the blizzard a-

sparks and sent it straight "up."
EAGL-

E.Program

.

for the Valentine Di-

vision of the Cherry County Teach-

ers' Association to be held at the-

High School Building , Saturday ,

March 25 , 1905 , at 1:30: p. ra.-

ICeaduii

.

; Cirelu \\ o k :

Subin'd Didactics. Ch inters XIXIV.-
Uv

.

graphic Inliuenccs. Clwpt-iM VH-VIII ,

rniltiences of the First Year in tic-hot. 1.AUS !

Kate Dnscoll.-
Mistakes

.

> f the Xe\v Teacher.Miss Estells-

Spratt. .

Some Things :Ve Il.ive don to Increathi - In-

terest in 'Mir Selio > ls-

T.vonutifle talks led l y : Kli/abeth Hob-

son
-

Agatha I'Shaiuhnssy , ' aura Till-

son.

¬

. Kffiu Starr , Noy Aslibnrn Alice Oas-

hill.

-

. Julia Flet-her. K tlilcen McLaiigli.-
II

.
, Maude Tiac"weil Mae Cavaa ami

> elUoliett. . Jennie I'ennt'tt. et (

Wilsin , M s ToiivelU * Mr C am. r , I If-

lie Carlson , i'ar) i UYbb , H ttie i.olcorn-

bWet or JJr.'v f , A i-

Ainsxvorth , Neb. , March 20-

.Special

.

to The News : The city nam-

pii'gu

-

' is beginning to warm up , all-

politics being laid aside smd the is-

sue

¬

being license or no license. Both-

partie > luive nominated good men-

to be voted for as follows : No li-

cerue
-

R. S. Ptising , E. B. Smith ,

Walter Mosley find Merrill Wright.-

License
.

- ( ] . \V. Potter , Frank Sel-

lers

¬

, Frank Laws and John Day-

.Both

.

parlies announce that they-

will look well to the best interests-
of Iho school and of the town in
generil.Vorfoik News.

to
:siul-

Via the North-Western Line ,

be in effect from all stations April
10 TO 14, inclusive , with favorable-

return limits , on account of Meet-

ing
¬

Woodmon of the World. Two-

fast trains to California daily. "The-

Overland Limited" (electric lighted-

thioughout) , less than' three days-

en route. Another fast train is-

"The California Express" with-

drawing room and tourist sleeping-

cars. . For rates , tickets , etc. , apply-

to a zents Chicago & NorthXYe t-

ern

-

R'y. - 101-

Mar.v. Violet Lutta , daughter of-

Milt Latta and wife , was born-

March 17 , 1903 , and died March-

IS , 1905 , aired 2 years and 1 day.-

She
.

was one of the prettiest and-

swwtp t of babifs , a roal anael in-

the. miUt( of her family ami friendsr-.
and hi'lou'd by all who knew her.-

She
.

was only sirlc a few days and-

hordrvUli was a 'Omck to the whole-

iiiiirhborhood. .

Tho remains were interred in-

tho Mount Hope cemetery , Tues-

day.

¬

.

\Vc oxlond our Mncer jvin-

pithics
-

to tlm bon-uved relatives-
and friends.-

At

.

liritt , N < draska , "Wednes-

day

¬

, larcb 2U , ' 03. at 1:30: p. ra. ,

it D. lu'llot's store.
1 will sell to the highest bidder-

the following procrty} to-wit : 1-

Poland China brood sow 2 yrs. old ,
] ue to pigApr. . IT ; 1 Poland China-

brood sow 1 yr. old , due to pi #
Apr. 19 ; saddle , bridle , quirt and-

spurs , lariat ; some ear corn : quan-

tity
¬

of lump coal ; steel range wat-

sr

-

front cook stove ; 1 heatingstove
with fixtures for coal or wood ,

now ; china cupboard , new ; 1 drop-
hoarl sewing machine with all at-

tachments
¬

, new ; 1 center table , 6-

kitchen chairs , 1 rocker , 1 iron-

bed and springs , 1 washing ma-

chine

¬

, 2 galvanized tubs , 1 .wring-

er

¬

, 1 copper boiler , 1 double bar-

rel

¬

shot gun , 10 guage. This will-

be a bona fide sale. Everything-
goes to the highest bidder. Going-

back to Michigan. Terms cash.-

M.

.

. A. TEEPLES.-

A

.

full line of Pipe , Pumps , Cylin-

ders

¬

, Pipe Fitting , etc. re sold by-

the Red Front Merc. Co. .

Now is the time to build that-

fence around vour farm. If you-

want the best Glidden & Baker barb-

wire or good field fencing call on-

Red Front Merc. Co. They can-

furnish you what you want for the-

same and less money than you-

would have to pay for cheaper-

brands of wire fence.

NHLSE Acvnx. JOHV THOMPSON .

AUSTIN & THOMPSON ,
(Successors to E. Breuklander. )

Gensra ! Blacksmithing and Woodwork-

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.V-

alentine

.

' < Nebraska ,

JAMES B. HULL-
W.A.TAYLOR. .

* * Sole Agents for-

HERALD PURE RYE WHISKEY-

II Ale and PorterAnd FRED KRUG'S BEER
3

Choicest Wines dnd Cigars ,

VALENTINE 3i NEBRASKA

We want a man-

in this locality to sel-

lthe WHEELER &
WILSON Sewing-
Machine. .

We can offer ex-

ceptional
¬

induce-
ments

¬

to someone-
who commands a-

horse and wagon and-

can devote his time-

to advancing the-

sales of our produc-

t.Energetic

.

men-

find our proposition-
a money-maker , ca-

pable
¬

of development-
into a permanen-
tand profitableb-
usiness. .

WRITE AT ONC-

EWheeled Wilson Mfg. Co.

72 and 74 WabasSi Ave.

CHICAG-

O'I HE SHINING MARK AND-

THE SHINING 8HftRK" Sr' rtr.iv.tl ( if the Great Differencei-
wtMn .1 " HARE FAKE AND A-

i'
" vIR SHKE " A book of over 100-

Jties' - nt-atlv bound containing fif-

fi'n
-

half tones from the highest pric-
photos

-
( \ taken from life in the state-
t> Colorado One of the raost inter-
tin

-
publications of the year. As-

rich to read as Lavvson's "Frenzied-
'inance " You can (jet it ABSO-

LUCELY
-

FREE bv addressing-
C. . P. JORDAN,

l. So. Dakota.-

High

.

grade Galloway Bulls , 2
1,0 5 years old , for sale. Also two-

Thoroughbred's. . For further in-

'ormation
-

inquire at this office. 13-

FOR SALE : T room house. Acrel-

ot. . Nice lawn and fine trees.
9 P. F. Smoxs.-

I

.

have buyer for Nebraska farms.-

If
.

you want' to sell , list with me or-

write for particulars. 4.7-

HORACE GRANT,

Heist Bldg. Kansas City , M-

o.Stallion

.

For Trade.-

I
.

will trade my registered stal-

lion

¬

for horses or cattle. He is-

coming 3 years old and weighs
1400 pounds. I hare his pedigree-
and he is as fine a specimen as one-

would like to see.-

EDWARD
.

LEWIS ,

i Wood Lake , Neb.-

All

.

kinds of Flower , Vegetable-
and Field seeds for sale by the Red-

Front Mercantile Co. 8-

Towai 12 v nl.-

We

.

will begin herding the town-

cows about April 1st. Terms will-

be the same as last year. Thank-
ing

¬

you for past favors , we re-

spectfully
¬

solicit a continuance of-

your patronage.
65 WILBER & GAXOW-

.WANTED

.

: Drassmakin g and-
plain sewing.

9 Miss JESSIE UAYTER.-

A

.

full supply of fresh new-
garden seeds have just been re-

ceived
¬

by the Eed Front Merc. Co.

Professional Cards.T-

he

.

Loup Valley Hereford Ranch.-
Brownie

.

*- , Nebr-

.Prince

.

Hoalulel
131693 and Curly-
Coat 1121'Ct at head-
of lierd. The blood-
of Fowler. Anxiety.-
Lord

.
Wilton and Sir-

Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

in my herd.-

I

.

cau Jill orders for bulls of all ajres at any-
lime. . .Ranch four miles norlli-west of Urowu-
lee

-
, Nebr.

C. n. FAUI.IIAHEK ,

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

Per Cwt. Per Ton-

.Bran
.

, sacked § 85-

Shorts
§16 00

, sacked 95-

Screenings
18 00

, sacked 60-

Chop
11 00

Feed , sacked 90-

Corn
17 00

, sacked 80-

Chop
15 00

Corn , sacked 85-

Oats
16 00

, sacked 1 00 19 0-

0A , N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Quigley & Chapman's

Drug Store. Nights The Don-
oher

¬

residence , Cherry Suoe-

t.Robert

.

G. Easiey ,
ATTORNEY AT L.AW.t-

fiTOnice
.

over Red Front-
GENERAL LAW PRACTI-

CEValentine ,

G. H. Hall , M. D.-

Physician
.

and Surgeon.-
All

.

calls promptly attended to day-
or night. Drugs and Phar-

maceuticals
¬

furnished-
.Wood

.

Luke , - Nebraska.-

H.

.

. DAILEY ,

Dentist.O-
ffice

.

over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store.-

Will
.

be in Rosebud agency July-
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 190-

4.JOHN

.

F. PORATHK-
iegje , Xebr.-

Tubular

.

wells and windmills-

.H.

.

. M. CRAMER,

City Deliveryman.Tr-
unks

.
, valises and packages hauled to and-

from the depot and all parts of the City-

.C.

.

. M. SAGESEK-
Barber

First-class Shop in Every Respectf-
vui rte Quinine Hair Tonic. Goldo-i Star Tiair-

Tonic. . Herpicide and Cokn's Dandruff Cure-
.Try

.
Pompeian Face Massage Crea-

mJ. . L. ASHBURN ,

Contractor and Build-
er

¬

in Brick or Stone
Work-

.Valentine

.

, - Nebr.S-

trayed

.

from my ranch about-
Oct. . 1 , 1904 , one roan bull coming
3 ysars old , branded T oxyoke con-

nected
¬

oiid left hip and Y lazy D-

connected on left side. 84-

D. . M. SEARS , Kennedy , Neb-

.Furnished

.

rooms , rent reason-
able.

¬

. , MRS. RUTH A. S


